ITALIAN WINE
Veneto

Keg Wine

Via del Vento

Ca Palma
20 Liter = 2.22 750 ml Cases

Prosecco Extra Dry
#81303 | $120 $108/2

$96/3

$90/5

White 20 Liter Keg

Straw yellow with greenish hues; fine and persistent
bubbles. Aromatic fragrance, delicate and very fine.
The taste is fresh with good acid balance.

Pinot Grigio, Trebbiano, Chardonnay Blend
#81482 | Approx 13¢ per oz | $85

Prosecco (Glera) 20 Liter Keg

Via Veneto

#82004 | Approx 19¢ per oz | $130

Pinot Grigio La Corona 2015
#82247 | $84

$80/2

$120/2

Pinot Grigio 20 Liter Keg

$72/3 $64/10

#81817 | Approx 19¢ per oz | $130

Crisp green apple nose and flavor with bright
and lively fruit flavor in the mouth.

$120/3

Sauvignon Blanc 20 Liter Keg
#81452 | Approx 17¢ per oz | $120

Chardonnay 20 Liter Keg
#81483 | Approx 17¢ per oz | $120

Soave Classico Imperiale 2014

Red 20 Liter Keg

70% Garganega, 30% Trebbiano di Soave
#82248 | $64 $60/2 $48/3

Sangiovese, Montepulciano, Cabernet Sauvignon Blend
#81479 | Approx 13¢ per oz | $85

This blend combines to create a fruity and
fragrant white wine reminiscent of white peaches
with pleasant mineral tones and structure.

Rosé 20 Liter Keg
#81451 | Approx 17¢ per oz | $85

Cabernet Sauvignon 20 Liter Keg
#81453 | Approx 17¢ per oz | $120

Valpolicella Ripasso
La Regina 2013

Merlot 20 Liter Keg
#81454 | Approx 17¢ per oz | $120

#82249 | $160 $144/2
The feminine version of our robust Amarone.
Nice structure and complexity. Rich and full
body flavors of red fruit with notes of mocha.

NEW ZEALAND WINE
Amarone Corte del Re’ 2012 - 750 ml
#82228 | Six Pack | $200 $180/2

Marlborough

Amarone 2012 - 1.5 L Wood Box

Duck Point

#82238 | Single | $66 $60/2
70% Corvina, 20% Rondinella,
10% Corvinone

Sauvignon Blanc
#82358 | $144 $132/2

Rivaling Barolo as one of Italy’s most noted
wines, this is a rich full bodied wine with great
structure and longevity. Bold flavors of dark red
fruit, bitter-sweet dark chocolate, raisin, dried
fig and earthy flavors develop a nutty character
as the wine ages.









New





$120/3

Crisp on the nose with flavors of red capsicum and
gooseberry. This wine has a great balance between
dryness and acidity and portrays lively flavors of
ripe lime and grapefruit with a well-rounded finish.
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